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Before Sir Norman Macleod Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Ceyafee.

KASHIBHAI KALIDAS PATEL (o E r e m A r , P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p b l l a n t  y .  1 9 2 2 .

VALLAVBHAI WAGJIBHAI PATEL ( o r i q m a l  D e f e n d a n t ) ,  E e s p o n d -  J c m ia / r y  I V

KNT̂ . .

Easement— I îjnnQtion to remove projeciion over plaintiff's land— Title to land
cannot le  acquired hy reason o f projection existing for a statutory period—■
Eight in the nature o f  easement.

In a suit brought by tire plaintiff for au injunction to the defendant to 
remove a projection over the Khadki Wall and the suit land, tlie lower 
appellate Court refused to grant the injunction and held that the plaintiff had 
lost his title up to the line o f defendant’s projections which had existed over 
12 years. On appeal tî  the High Court,

Held, reversing the decision, that even if tlie defendant had acquired the 
right to project his roof over the plaintiff’s land and to discharge rain water 
over the plaintiff’s land, he could not acquire a title to plaintiff’s land. His 
rights would be in the nature of easement which he could only acquire either 
by grant or by prescription.

S e c o n d  appeal against the decision of T. R. Kotwai,
Assistant Judge at Aliinedabad, varying tlie decree 
passed by M. G-. Melita, Subordinate Judge at Nadiad,

Tlie facts material for tlie purposes of this report are 
suflS-ciently stated in the jadgment.

0, N. Thakor, for the appellant,
G. S, liao, for the respondent.
M acleod, 0. J.:—The plaintiff sued to obtain variotis 

perpetual injunctions against the defendant. The first 
was to restraih the defendant from discharging rain
water on to plaintiff’s land at a particular place. The 
second was an injunction to the defendant to remove 
the projection over the khadki wall and the suit land.
The third was to restrain the defendant from makiiig 
the intended dattan (cess-pool). ‘
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The plaintiff succeeded in botli tlie Courts in getting 
an injunction restraining the defendant from making 
the intended dattan, the remaining portions of the 
claim, being rejected. The h)wer Court had come- to 
the conclusion that because the phiintiii' had allowed 
the defendant’s eaves to project and rain water to be 
discharged oyer his land for neta'ly 20 years, lie was 
thereby barred from coming to a Court of Equity for 
relief. The learned appel].ate Judge went further than ’ 
this and held that the plaintiff had lost his title to the 
land up to the line of the defendant’s projections, which 
had existed over 12 yeai'S. Tliat would be a very 
startling decision and it was obviously wrong.

All that the defendant could acquire by proscription 
would be an easement imposing the burden on the 
servient tenement of having that projection over it. 
Even if he acquired the right to project liis roof over 
the plaintiff’s land and to discharge rain-water ovei; 
the plaintiff’s land, he could not acquire a title • to the 
plaintiff’s land. His rights would be in the nature of 
easement, which he could only acquire either by grant 
or by prescription, and it is admitted l>y the defendant 
that he had not acquired any easement.

It has been argued before us that owing to the long 
acquiescence by the plaintiff of this trespass against his 
rights, although it had not continued for 20 years, the 
Court will not grant an inj unction . Reliance is placed 
on a decision of this Court in VU'hoba EagJmnath 
jSonar -v. D. Amia Mo,mrio Mendosa In tliat case the 
Court said: “ However, it appears that the plaintiff has 
acquiesced in the falling of the water on his land lor ; 
many years ; and under these circumstances, we think 
that, having regard to section 5(), clause (4) (sic) of the 
Specific Relief Act,'an injanction restraining the

(1888) P. .1. 212.
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clefendant from allowing it to fall oiigiit not now to be 
granted.” Clause (/i), if tliat was referred to, relates 
to the prevention of a continuing breacli in wliicli tlie 
applicant iias acquiesced ; clause (/) is applicable when 
tlie conduct of tlie applicant or Ms agents lias been 
sucli as to disentitle Mm. to tlie assistance of tlie Court. 
We do not think that any general rule can be laid 
down in such cases. The Statute of Limitation entitles 
the plainti:® to seek relief'by means of an injunction 
against a party seeking to establish an easement 
.against him within 20 years. Admittedly there may 
be cases where it would be inequitable on account of 
the plaintifi’s acquiescence over a period of less than 
SO years to grant the relief. If on account of the 
acquiescence the cost of obeying the injunction would 
be Yery much greater than it otherwise" would have 

. been, or even prohibitive, then I agree that the Court 
ought to penalize the plaintiff for his neglect to assert 
his right earlier. But there is no such equity in this 
case. It does not appear that there will be any more 
expense to the defendant in obeying the injunction 
than there would have been if the application had been 
made shortly after the defendant erected his building. 
The defendant must have erected his building in 
defiance of the plaintiff's rights and he did so at his 

,.v0wn risk.
We think, therefore, that the appeal must be allowed 

■and there must be, in addition to the injunction already 
granted by the trial Court, an injunction restraining 
the defendant'from projecting his roof over the |)laint- 
iff’s land and from discharging rain-water from it on to 
the plaintiff’s land.

K a s h i b h a i

K a l i d a s

V.
V A L L A V B E M ;

W a g j i b h a i ,

1922. :

The appellant to get his eosts.

Decree reversed.
J. G. E.


